Decellularization combined with enzymatic removal of N-linked glycans and residual DNA reduces inflammatory response and improves performance of porcine xenogeneic pulmonary heart valves in an ovine in vivo model.
Limited availability of decellularized allogeneic heart valve substitutes restricts the clinical application thereof. Decellularized xenogeneic valves might constitute an attractive alternative; however, increased immunological hurdles have to be overcome. This study aims for the in vivo effect in sheep of decellularized porcine pulmonary heart valves (dpPHV) enzymatically treated for N-glycan and DNA removal. dpPHV generated by nine different decelluarization methods were characterized in respect of DNA, hydroxyproline, GAGs, and SDS content. Orthotopic implantation in sheep for six months of five groups of dpPHV (n = 3 each; 3 different decellularization protocols w/o PNGase F and DNase I treatment) allowed the analysis of function and immunological reaction in the ovine host. Allogenic doPHV implantations (n = 3) from a previous study served as control. Among the decellularization procedures, Triton X-100 & SDS as well as trypsin & Triton X-100 resulted in highly efficient removal of cellular components, while the extracellular matrix remained intact. In vivo, the functional performance of dpPHV was comparable to that of allogeneic controls. Removal of N-linked glycans and DNA by enzymatic PNGase F and DNase I treatment had positive effects on the clinical performance of Triton X-100 & SDS dpPHV, whereas this treatment of trypsin & Triton X-100 dpPHV induced the lowest degree of inflammation of all tested xenogeneic implants. Functional xenogeneic heart valve substitutes with a low immunologic load can be produced by decellularization combined with enzymatic removal of DNA and partial deglycosylation of dpPHV.